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The Council At Jerusalem. , home or in » church. When each one in fak"h ; e.xpecl Hl,m l.° P°ur ,hrou8h you « »
S. S. L«<son.—June 8. ,»o, 1 famd>’ or in a church consider, .he inter. ^Tct'rXi- ,hT. P*'" WOrk, wh,cb

.il t ... r, < . , ests of all the others and is willing to deny * cbaracler'ze the closing years ol the
Golden Tl*! -C.41.5 : i. Sunil Iasi, therefore, hin.sell or herself lor lheir salie. ihe.e«,,ll Pres*nl age. Remember hoer the discourses 
mu, liberty wb-rewith ......... had, made and miracles of Hi, earthly „fe even increas-

m n make it our most earnest care to act always ,"1l)0[Unce and meaning ; for such
Th. , u , i,em0ng he wilh due K8ard t° the rights and interest, T be,lhe o( Hl* m™'«7 m.lhe h“v
The task of making peace 0[ * enlies. According to our faith it will be unto

IS one of the highest that can be assigned to They rejoiced for the consolation v.r U5' The results which we see around us are 
us in the church The gospel 1, the great The Bible, and especially the New Tes:a no measur= of what Christ would or could 
force that makes for peace in the world. Sin 1 ent is full of enCur moment It does nm do I they indicate the straitening effect of 
ts the most powerful enemy of peace. The Lmreaîlmm Vhe ^li'wr lha, hé wilîmecl our unbelk,‘ Uh »P T™ heads, O ye gates, 
unbridled lust of conquest has plunged whole wjth hardships and sufferings in the Christian and bc ye llfled Up* ye low browed door of
^PlM  ̂ courage* and'ch' “H W ÏÏT

selfishness bring wretchedness into the family fulness. When Jesus spoke to*His disciples ,hal1 8'' out lhrou8h human l'ves to do great- 
and the community. The am, ol the gospel of the trials thatawa^dthem He l d cr w,,,ks by thL' inslrumentalit, of Hi, 
ts to purtfy men s hearts from those things «vVhcn these things begin 10 coine to oass’ l‘c0|,le than ever He w,ouKh> •" the course

preaches the gospel. It is a noble ambition y°u'redemption draweth nigh, l.uke ai : 28.
to promote peace ,n the home, in the church, .avmj toTcT-N* Chr,s"ans, al Kume by 
in the neighborhood. saying to them, Now is our salvation nearer

*■***-ssrassrt« Pt&ttJSts&si <***,.«« -,.
apostles and elders has come down to us as °rd' alw.7 : and a8aul 1 say’ KTuce'” phlL cclvt'd' and aH Hls greatest works done in 
a monument of the victory gained bv those ,4g 4\ gC "mrtPr,e5ent lhc religion of connection with prayer. It was by prayer 
who contended for the liberties of Christians lhrlst whcn wc s|,cak m a l0De of d,scour- that He cast out the most obstinate demons 
We enjoy .0 day the freedom from hulden aBT'm- g k a <Ma!!' > 7 = »1 ) I * "aa after praye, that He
some forms and* ceremonies which was pur- Bcm8 prophets ..exhorted and confirmed recalled the dead to life (John 11 : 41) ; it 
chased by the labors and sufferings ol our I- o’* V.i V' 'l,18 lh“se who llvc nearcst was '? Pra>'er ,hat He overcame the fiercest 
fathers. We ought not to value our privi- Güd and know His "'ll most perfectly who assaults ot the enemy (l.uke 22 : 41) ; it was 
leges less highly because they come to us u beSt i,'cd 10 co™fort and strengthen after l'rayer that He chose those men who 
without suffering or effort on our parr hut olhers- lf wc would bc a 50u,cc of help and were to carry His gospel through the world 
we should accept them gratefully and make *ncoura8=“,c"' others, we must seek to (I-uke 6 : 12) ; it was as He prayed that He 
the best use of them for ourselves and others P"!<,ud: ,wbo h»s revealed Himself to u, was baptized * ith the Holy (’.host (Luke 3 :

To whom, e gave no commandment (Rev' clear^ awfully m Jesus Christ. In Hint 21) ; it was as He played that He was trans- 
Ver.) v. 24. An ambassador should act acl ‘hC “P"?8 foun|a>ti of grace fi*ured till He shone with the glory of God
cording to his instructions. He has no right a sl en*th u|i°" whlch we ma>' ourselves (l.uke 9 : 29) So important was the place 
to say or do anything in his official capacity g"i u *° bccome channc,s through occupied by prayer in the life of the Lord
contrary to the commands of the court which ehlch thf same 8la« and iltength maybe Jesus, that it is not too much to say that

conveyed to others. til we have learned to pray we are incapable
of knowing Him, or of having fellowship 
with Him in His most blessed experiences.

Judas ..and Silas, chief 
brethren, v. 22.

Christ And Prayer.
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manner, v. 23

he represents. Each believer is in his own 
place and in his own way an ambassador for 
Christ. He is bound to take his directions 
from his Heavenly Master. He is respons
ible for the representation of Christ and His 
teachings which he presents to the world in

Gratefully Rejoicing.
Robert Moffat, the great missionary to 

Africa, tells this story : —
Not long ago a woman came to me, hav-

The Touch Of Hls Hand.•v.s.riHi63 muui ne )#ic»cnis 10 me world in
hts daily life. Men will form their judgment --------- a came to me nav- h. ■ , ■ ■ -
°J £-!“ f[°m lh.e charactt'rand the conduct ing ttavelled fifteen miles, and sa,d that sh- ^.lL"£™C.l|.rCU rerJulrcd,l°

wohed for » New Testament. I said to her,
of it

She was the mother of a large family, and,

of those who profess to be His followers. wished fora New TestameM"™ Tsald' ln hé,' do her own work. Sometimes, in the multi- 
Men who have hazarded their lives, v. 26. “Mv good woman, there is not a copy of i ‘UdC ° he'r g8kS a"d CareS' sbe lost ,he

The test of our devotion to Christ is our to lie had.” k 1 swce,ness of her peace, and, like Martha,
willingness to yield our lives to Him. Men "What ! Must I return empty ? " bccame lr™b cd or worricd wllh her
willingly die for an earthly leader. Christ’s "I fear that you must " serving. One morning she had been
followers must be equally willing to give "Oh, said she, “1 borrowed a copy once ua"d ‘b'"? had n0‘ B?ne
their lives for Him and for His cause. The bur the owner has enme and taken it awav' î , ly' .Shf had breakfast to get for her
time is not yet past when men are required and now 1 sit with my family sorrowful iJl fa"" y’ h,er hu,lband '? c,re for as h.e hastcd
actually to die for Christ ; witness the case cause we have no Book to talk to us I Now ***? C*r j to,bls w°rk. »ud her children to 
of the many missionaries and native Chris- we are far from anyone else We are livin. ü’akeLreadyJ for sch°o1' There WKK oth«-'r 
nans in China, a year or two ago More at a cattle outpost, and have no one to teach housch!’ld dalles "h'cb filled the P°°r. weak
commonly, devotion to Christ means to serve us but the Book. Oh. go and trv to find a Wl™ans band«. until her strength was well
faithfully and cheerfully, a: whatever cost, in Book I O my elder brother do ..o and t,v "l|ih U!'e,ly exhaus,ed- And she had not 
the ordtn ry duties ol our daily lives. Each to find a Book lor me ! Surely there is one 8°ne ‘ ,ou8h " aM lhat morning in a sweet, 
day will bring to us the opportunity and the to be found ; do not let me go hack erootv ” !lcacfrul way’ She bad allowed herself to
responsibility of lay mg ourselves upon His I felt deeply for her lor she stroke «n losf herL PU'ence and to grow fretful, vexed
altar, to be used by Him as He wills. ■ earnestly, and I said, “Wait a little and I ,nd ,unhaPI,y'. she had spoken quick, hasty,

Necessary things, v. 28. 'I here ate differ- will see what I can do." ’ “ petulant words to her husband and her
ent Kinds of necessity. It is never necessary 1 searched here and there and at list . !ldren- ^er hearl bad been in a fever of
to do wrong, and it is always necessary to do found a copy and brought 'it to the good ‘"mg0" “I"1 d!S<>u,el 1,1 ,be morn'n8- 
what is clearly right; but there are many woman. 8 8 ™ "ben the children were gone and the
things which are lawful in themselves, and Oh, if only you could have seen how hr, Press,"8 tasks were finished, and the house 
which we ought to avotd for the sake of eyes brightened, how she clasped mv hands ""L* <|U'el- lhe ll,ed woman crcPt upstairs 
others. In matters^ of principle we should and kissed them over and over again ' " to her own room. Shewasgreatlydiscour- 
be as unyielding as a r< ck, but, where no Away she went with the Book reimein,' aged’ she felt lhat her morning had been a
principle is involved, we ought to consider with a heart overflowing with gratitude ™°sl^unsatisfactory one ; that she had sadly
the opinions, and even the prejudices, of k ,illlcd ln b'lr duty ; that she had grieved her
those roundabout us. —-— ----------- Master b\ he want of patience and gentle-
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